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Wi publish the gratifying newi th:a
morning that contract bay been
given or, nearly all of them to Mea
phia firms, for the construction of the
lice of railroad recently surveyed
Sfou. Bu'd Knob, Mo., through Arkan-

sas, to thia city. Thia line, which will
be ninety-ta- x milea in length, connecta
with the Iron Mountain railroad and
jriU make that gn a' high way one of

the contributing: roads to Memphis.

th3 will increase the importance cf

..this ffity a a railroad center, and
;"will no doubt have the effect to hurry
'other important lines t consumnaate
1 tbcir purpose of finding an entrance
,her. '

f 11b. Looah Walkkb of Holly
Springs is a candidats for the office
of .Railroad Coraintsaioner. tie is s
bviinera- - man of repute and of ex-

tended experience, knows Mississippi

ard its people well, and wuld make
an able member oi a beird upon
which to much depends for the busi-

ness interests of the Plate. . Mr.
Walker has represented the Appkal
as a traveling correspondent for the
patt five yearr, and we know him t)
be reliable and earnest in business
affairs. His acquaintance with the
tae fits him admirably for the place,
nd the ArrsAL asksthe members of

the Legislature to give him an oppor
tunity of proving bis merits in the
office to which he confidently aspires.

Tm inquiry now being conducted
by a committee of the State Senate of
New York into the ways and nvans
by which Mr. "Jake" Sharp secured
from the mayor and aldermen cf New

York City the right of way along
Broadway for his surface tail- -

way, has developed the fact that it was
paid for in good bard cash. Sbnrp
managed the thing himself and cov
ered up his tracks pretty well, but
the men he bought are not as sharp
aa he is and they find it difficult
to evade the inquisitorial probing
of Mr. Conkling, who is determined to
expose the gang who cannot plead

$ that they are orphans. Mr. Sharp has
' at last found his match and the end of

;
, Lis career may shortly be found in' the
; Albany penitentiary or in Canada as a

colonist.

i W k arn from the New York n
Hng Pott that Mr. Dcrmaa B. Eaton's
aiticle in the Ej.brunry number of
Jjippincolt'i Mtgtuine, replying to Gail
Hamilton's "diatribe against civil
service . rtfjrm in the January
ksue of that periodical, is an uncom-moll- y

1 vigorous piece of writing.
Mr. Blaine's female champion had col-

lected all the stock arguments of the
spoilsmen against the reiorm, and Mf.
Eaton tikes them and ex-poj-

their utter absurdity in the moat
convincing way possible by the
records of the civil service under which
the Blaine family defends, and by the
testimony of Heading public men of
Mr. Blaine's own party. Point by
point he follows this mouthpiece cf a
disappointed Presidential candidate's
spites through' her eedding screed,
and shows how il'.og'cal and un-

founded are all her defenses of the
spoils system.

The speech. of Senator Morgan on
, the Blair educational bill proves that

l

he has much to learn as to the people
, of the United States. To characterize

, i 40,000,000 of them as dead-beat- ?, dead-- ?

heads and is to dis--

credit his own intelligence and libel
the industrial clAvea, 'Without whose
labor capital would be inert and value-- ?

less, and payment of taxes impossible.

It is by the labor of all the workers in
I the Union that it is maintained. The
f professional men and women, the

laborers in field and cottage, in fac-

tory and workshop these are the
people who pn.yi.he taxne, and it is

i their children who are to be immedi-- j
ately benefited by the passage of the
Blair bill, which we ara glad to see is

j . earnestly and ably supported by Sena-- i
tor Georga of Mississippi, oca of the

f most starling Demoorals in the Senate.
Every Southern Senator should vote
,for the Blair bill, because the Couth is

h toIeri ve the greateetiprofit from it.

:

' '
Ju 3or.kspos dcht asks us where the

.name Ga yoeo caice from by which one
cf the pri ncipal hotels and a street of
Memphis are known. They are nacned
afier the 1 tat of tha Spanish Govern-

ors of the northers portion of sihe
'Territory of Louisiana, Iou Man-iue- l

Gftvoao de Leanoj. He was
Commandant and Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor ' of the Natchex iDistdct, and
seenred the privilege from the Chick--

v H3aw Indiats of building a fbrt at the
mojth of Wolf river, on the site
occupied by Port Assumption, built

, by Bicnvilltf'a trcops in 1733. This

f int waa defended by eight twelva- -

pound cannon, and was completed in
I 1793. It was dismantled and deeti.oyed

in 1795, when Gen. Pike took posses-- c

' ' the cfsion name
' ''Government, to

f : , years before, the whole
,.iitory once known as Louisiana,

W V,nd fKa n'tnrnatuiv haA hplnncrpd tn

France and Spain, had been ceded by
the foimer power. But as late as 1818

the Spaniards laid claim to the site of
Memphis as part of the East Baton
Rouge government. The session of

Florida, however, forever put an end to
this claim, which was long the subject
of diplomatic correspondence. Heeides
the hotel and the street, the principal
of the three bayous that disfigure the
site of the city and have always been
a,a eye-so-re is named for Don Gayo0,

fho was a f lithlul and vigilant officer

MITCHELL'S CHINESE DILL.

PR0YISIOSS OF THE SESATOU'S
PROPOSED XEASUBE.

The Telephone Matter Morrison's
Tariff Bill Fourth or July

Claims-St- ate Dinner.

WAonisoTOK. February 11. Repre- -

sentaiiTe Gibton, chairman of the
House Committee on Expenditures
in the Denartment of Juatice. has re
ceived replies from the Secietaryof
the Interior and the Attorney-Gener-

to the resolution cf the committee
atkicg what money had been expend-
ed by their departments in the

and Bell Telephone caws.
The reply of the Secretary of the In- -

tenor says sa-- lor pritung, etc., was
the only money expended in hit de-

partment. The Attorney-Genera- ! says
no money bai been expended in his
department, but that counsel fcave
been retained for the prosecution of
the government suit. No money has
yet been paid these counsel. Their
names have already been made pub-
lic. The under which the
committee is acting simply directs it
to 'find out what moneys have been
expended by the government in tbe
telephone cases. The replies ill be
laid before tbe. committee at its meet-in- sr

on Saturday next, and Mr. Gibson
eays he expects to be able to report to
tbe Mouse on aionoay roe report oi
the Committee on Investigation.

Mr. Uarlaad'a Keatanittlon K( Re
qamled by tbe Prenldent.

Washington special ' to the New
York Pwt: The attention of Attorney--

General Garland was this morn-
ing called to a dispatch from New
York which stated that "the ll'orfd
said that the President had decided tJ
ask Garland to resign."

Mr. Garland answered: "You may
Bay that there is no truth in the re-

port so far as I have been advised, and
it occurs to me that I should know.
You may also say that if such informa-
tion reaches me I will be sure t j ad-

vise the World."
"You may fuither say," said the

Attorney General, "that the reports
that I have received gifts of the ic

stock or am a donee of that
company, are not correct. People
seem to have forgotten my letter to
the President, dated October 5, 1865."
Turning to that letter tbe Attorney-Gener- al

read this sentence: "About
three years ago I, with some
six or seven other gentlemen,
entered into an organization known
as the 'Pan-Electri- c Telephone Co.,'
tawd upon what was called tbe Rog-

ers invention. We formed that com-
pany in good faith, and staitad it in its
operations," etc. "You will see from
this." said- - the Attorney-Genera-

"that I waa one of the original incor
porators ot this company, and as sucb
entitled to stock."

Mr. Garland was preparing to go to
a Cabinet meeting, and evidently had
no expectation tbat his resignation
would be asked. The President has
recently said to friends that a request
for the resignation of Mr, Garland was
not in contemplation.

K- - Aa kt'Mtnrlcal litMxariieyv
The Pan-Electr- department of the

New Yorld World may be interesting
reading, but whether it will do to bet
on is another thing. For instance, it
published on the oth instant, a letter
to Dr. Rogers ffom Gen. J. D. C. Atkins,
now Commissioner oi tbe o.'tice of La
dian Affairs, and credited to him as
chairman of tb House Appropriations
Commit'.ee. The letter is dated April
19, 1883. The editor seems to have
forgotten that Gen. Atkins's congress-
ional career closed March 4, lhb'i, and
his term as chairman of the Appro
priations Committee expired two years
before that At the time .of the

on of the Com-

pany, March 13, 1883, Mr. Atkins was
a private cit zn. Tho letter itself is
of no relevance, and one that he might
have written with propriety when he
was chairman. But he didn't. It is
well for publishers to guard the
veracity of their statements if they ex-

pect them to carry any weight.

Cabinet Medina;.
Washington, February 11. The

Cabinet meeting to day was devoted to
the consideration of the silver ques-
tion . aad the anti-Chine- riats in
Washington Territory.

Saiinlor Mitchell' t'hlnc 11111.

Washington, February 11. Senator
Mitchell of Oregon y introduced
a new Chinese bill. After reciting in
a preamble that all Unities which in-

hibit tbe United States from absolutely
prohibiting the coming of Chinese to
the United States are pernicious to
the peace, domestic tranquillity and
general welfare of the Unitad States.
It provides as a first section that ail
treaties between the United States
government and tbe Chinese Empire,
in so far as they recognize or permit
the coming of Chinese to the United
Stater and inhibit the government of
the United-State- s from absolutely pro-
hibiting; the coming of Chinese! the
United States, and fill acts of Congress
which in any manner or upon any
conditions recogn ze or permit the
coming to the United States of 'Chi-
nese, whether subjects of the Chinese
Empire or otherwise, are hereby
abrogated, set aside or repealed.

Section 2 prov'des that frcaa and
e'er the paienge of this act it shall be
unlawuhfor any t.lhinese, whether he
be a subject of China or otherwise, as
well as triobo who ere now withia the
limits of the .United SUtes, and who
may hereafter leave the United States
and attempt to rot tun as those who
have never been here, excepting such
as may be duly accredited to tie
United States ae diplomatic represen-
tatives, including other officers of toe
'Chinese or other governments Uaiei-in- s

UDDn the business of that govern
ment, together with their lady and
household bervante, to eomn to, or
within, or land at, or remain in any
pnt or place withia the United Hiatss.

The coming of Chinese perrons to
the United States, excepting1 those
persons exempted in the above para-
graph, is absolutely prohibited after
tbe passage cf this act The section
of the previous Chinese acts, provid-
ing penalties for violations of their
provisions, are as are also
those providing safeguards against
Chinese unlawfully entering the coun
try, with such slight changes as are
made necessary by the provisions of
Hie first two sections of the bill. '

The provisions of the previous acts
relative to the removal of Chinese
found to be unlawfully in this country
are removed, as is also the provision
prohibiting courts from admitting
Chinese to citizenship. All the terms.
LPnditions, prohibitions and penalties
of the act are made applicable to all
Chinese now in this country who may

at any time hereafter leave the Unitsd
State, and also to those who have
been in the United States and have al-

ready departed.

Laa4 Urant rrrlts.ra.
Washington, February 11. The

House Committee on Public Lnds at
special meeting held this atternoon

agreed to declare a foifeitureof the
Northern Pacific railroad land grant as
to all lands lying opposite that part cf
the line which waa unconstriutsd oa
July 4, 1879 (the dut? on which the
commit'ee construe the granting act
to expire). Excepted f oa the operation
of the forfeiture are the right of way of
the company to lands necessary to its
opeat on, a 1 Unda now within cities,
towns or villages and all lands pur-chn-

in good faith from the railroad
company by actual settlers, not

320 acres in any one case.
In ra?ea where tbe settler s purcbase
exceeds 320 acres he will be allowed
one year in which to select therefrom
a tract of 320 acres and make proof
before the local land office. An
amendmeiit was incorporated in the
bill reducing tbe price cf the govern
ment lands witbin tbe grant to i -- o

per acre.
t

Tbe President's State Dinner.
WAsni.voTOK, February 11. Tbe

President gave a state dinner
in honor of the Supreme Court of the
United States and tbe members of the
Senate and Houte Judii.iary Commit
tees. The Executive Mansion was
handsomely illuminated and artistic
a'ly arranged for the occasion. Tbe
chief decoration of tbe dinner table
waa a large pair of thral scales, which
was sunoanded with other floral
pieces of various designs. Tbe Marine
Band, stationed in the main vestibule,
discoursed excellent music during tbe
dinner. The Chief Justice and Mrs.
Waite, Justice and Mrs. Field, Justice
and Mrs. Miller. Justice and Mrs. Gray,
Justice and Mrs. Blatchford, Justices
Harlan, Bradley and Wcodj, Senator
and Mrs. Kberman, benator and Mrs.
T . i.' . A t .n V n . n

Senator and Mrs. Jackson, Senator and
Mrs. Ineslls. Senator Coke, Represent.
ative and Mrs. Tncker, Representative
and Mrs. Mormon. Representative
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsbelmer
and Miss Van Vecbten. The Presi-
dent escorted Mrs. Chief Justice Waite
and the Chief Justice escorted Miss
Cleveland. The President will hold a
reception in honor cf the Diplomatic
Corps irom until 11 o ciock r-

row night.

Morrison's Tarlir Bill.
Washington, February 11. The

tariff bill of Mr. Morrison will be
about fifteen printed pages in length
o! tbe ordinary sze bill. This is a
short taritl bill, it is nearly com.
pitted, except as to some minor de
tails. Mr. Lolombus peiano ot Utiio,
who represents the Association of
western wool urowers, naa oecome
convinced tbatAje bill will propose a
reduction in theTariff on wool, and in
anticipation of this he expects to call
a convention of tbe wcoi growers, to
meet here, to use their influence witn
Consress to prevent the adoption of
such a recommendation. But
there is sood reason to be
lieve thct Mr. Morrison will
propose no reduction in the rates upon
wool. It is. however, almost certain
thai the bill will reduce the rates
upon carpet wools, as these come into
competition with, no wool grown in
this country. It is probable tbat there
will be no opposition to tnis proposi
tion, which will be welcomed by the
carpet manufacturers of Philadelphia
and of Lowell. A very bitter colusi
is expected over the tree list. It now
seems probable that lumber and salt
and some of tbe metallic ores willibe
put op it. It is expected that a large
vote will be cast tor tree mmoer irem
the agricultural States, and the West
ern cattle growers and packers will be
in earnest in Uvor ot tree salt.

Exports of Breadstuff's.
Washington, February 11. The to

tul values of exporlsof breads tu lis dur.
ins seven months ended January 31
1886, were J 02,400,04 7,against $97,572,- -
yi'O same time last year.

Tenting Building; Materials.
Washington, February 11. The

Committee on Manufacture
agreed tj report favorably on Repre-
sentative Campbell's bill to appoint a
commission of experts for the test-
ing of steel and iron and other build-
ing materials used in the construction
of buildings, bridges and mecnamcal
structures.

The Fonrtb of Jnlj Claims.
Washington, February 11. The

Senate passed the House fourth of
July claims bill witbout amendment
and it now goes to the .President for
his signature.

Adverse Committee Koports.
Washington. February 11. Mr,

Hepburn of the Judiciary Committee
ol the House was y directed to
report adversely tbe bill making bills
of lading conclusive evidence of ship-
ment of freight. An adverse report
was n'.EO ordered on the bill limiting
to 10 tbe fee of pension attorneys for
prosecuting penaiou uibidus.

KxDressmen's Aid ftoeletr.
ft TstiTtu Vn Vfthrmrv 1 1 Thft

morning session of the second day of
the Exuressmen's Aid Society was oc-

cupied in the consideration of a new
constitution, which waj adopted ana
preliminary step to incorporation. The
onventtfn tnen proceenea 10 me elec-

tion of officers, and the following were
chosen for theensuins year: President,
II. B. Plant, New York; t,

L. C. Weir, Cincinnati; treas-
urer, C. L. Loop, Memphie, Tenn.j
oYonntivA nnmmittpA Fl. (. iP'iMhnr.

L. A. Puller, W. J. Hancoik, J. T.
Campbell, vv. 11. uiayton, 4. s. 11a

H Mahio W TI Daniel .T

fihirter. H. Demrjsev. II. DililDlfi. H.
8. Julien and O. D. Lovering. The
Coivention then adjourned sinedie to
meet at the call of tbe Executive Com
mittee.

Saltation Oil. the greatest cure on
a'th for pain, has no equal. Persons

suffering fiom rheumatism, neuralgia,
or from cuts, bruises, eprains, etc.
should not be without it. Cures are
effected in anincrediblv short time.
Price only 25 cents bottle. For sale
by all druggists.

Ths Lottery Swindle at Blooming- -
ton, 111.

Eloomington, III., February 11.
This forenoon two confidence men
relieved George Brndner, an old citi-
zen and retired merchant, of $5000 by
the lottery swindle, and made genu
their escape.

I trhd Tongaline upon myself fot
facial neuru'gia, and it gave immediate
relief. I also tried it npon one suffer-
ing intense pain fiom neuralgia of the
head ; one dose gave perfect relief. .

C.W. PUVAL, A1I., Pistrillt, Mo.

THE SITUATION AT LOM)0.

0 DISTUEBASCES REPORTED IX

AJif PART OF THE CUT.

Tbe Government Taking Precaution
Against Further Ontbrraki-Kiot- ers

Arrestee.

London, February 11. No disturb

ances are reported in any pa t of Lon

don and public confidence is

restored. The government has caused
circulars to be sent to officials through

out the country, inquiring inti tbe ex

tent of the dintress existing among the
working people out of employmeit,
and inviting sucgeetions as to the befit

measures lor the relief of the suffer
ing.

A MAX NAMED MURRAY,

who carried red flag in Monday s

procession, has bsen arrested. He
will be tritd on the charge o! inciting

the mob at Hyde Park. In the mean-

time he has been removed to priton,
where he is to remain until he suc
ceeds in furniahing heavy securities
for good behavior for three months.

TUB SOLICITOUS

have advised tbe government that a
conviction can poibly be obtained of

the Socialist If alers who took part in
the mob proceedings on Monday.
Such convictions would email iwo
years penal servitude on each de-

fendant.
TBI

of the unemployed ot the southeast
ern part of London called to assemble
in Deptford has been post-

poned until Saturday.

six hcndred rones recbi'itb
have been organized by the govern-
ment for service in London. The new
men will go on duty at once, and while
waiting for their uniforms will wear
plain clothes with a badge on the left
arm.

THE MOVEMENT'

for the relief of unemployed working
men is spreading to tbe provinces.
Two thousand rations and a large
quantity of clothing are distribnted
in lilaseow cany, mat ine existenco
of the distress is owing to the severity
of the winter is undisputed.

MR. II I'd U CH1LDERS,'

the Home Secretary, assured a deputa-

tion of tradesmen who waited upon
him to-d- tbat etlicient measures
would be taken to secure order and re-

store public confidence.
MB. GLADSTONE

is preparing a bill providing for the
of land in Ireland by means

of itits funds. This bill will precede
tbe other Irish measures which the
government intends to present to Par
liament. The discussion of the borne
rule question ha? been postponed until
next Beesion.

TUB APPOINTMENTS

of ladies of the in the
royal household have been filled. The
Duchess of Koxbureh becomes

and tbe Dowaiter I) tehees
of A thole and theothei' ladle of the
bed chamber retain their posts.

MK'HABX. DAVITT

delivered a speech in Flint, K
this evening. He said that Mr. Pa.
nell was ready to help the Welsh
farmers sgaintt the landlords, and
tbat unless the government granted
ho on a rule to Ireland Mr. Parnell
would retaliate by presenting in Par-
liament thirty bills dealing solely with
England, Wales and Scotland.

BOCIALIbTS AT BIRMINGHAM.

It is stated that Burns and Hynd-ma- n,

the London Socielitt', will apt nk
at Birmingham next Monday. The po-

lice profeoa to entertain fears tbat the
meeting will be attended by rioting,
and are adopting precautions. A num-
ber of unemployed workmen paraded
here

ANOTHER STRIKE. ,
A dispatch from Leicetter says: The

hosiery operatives here are out on a
strike. They are parading the streets
and smashing factory windows. The
police charged upon the strikers, but
were unable to disperse them. Four
arrests were made. Placards have
been posted in Birmingham calliug a
meeting of unemployed workmen for
Monday night. ,The placards are
headed "Come You Thousands! Why
Starve Amidst Plenty Justice to the
Poorl"

A LAF.fi E MEETING

Of the unemployed workmen was held
at Norwich last night lit the purpose
of urging the authorities to give un-
employed laborers and mechanics
work on new barracks, schools and
jails instead of employed convicts.
Similar meetings were held at Jarrow
and elsewhere.

TUB BARTLETT CASE.

The coroner's inquest in the case of
the late Mr. Bartlett, who, it is al-

leged, was killed by chloroform ad-

ministered by his wife, wai resumed
tday. Mr. DyBon, in his testimony,
dedared that Mrs. Bartlett asked him
to buy chloroform with which to give
her husband, who was rettl ess at nigh t :

that he bought chloroform in Bmell
quantities at three different shops,
pretending that he wished to remove
stiins from clothing with it; that he
asked Mrs. Bartlett after her husband's
death what she had done with the
chloroform, and that she replied that
she ha 1 never used it. Mr. Bartlett's
will left his property to his wife, and
appointed Mr. Dyson executor. Mrs.
Bartlett was arrested this evening. Mr.
Dyson hat been bound over to appear
as a witnew.

SPORTING NEWS.
national Trotting- - Association.
CnicAOO, February 11. The Con-

gress of the National Trott:ng Ascocia-tioi- v

continued its session today.
Nearly the entire forenoon session was
consumed in a consideration of the
report of the secretary and treasurer,
some complaints having been put for-

ward by various members of tbe de-

lay in obtaining an accounting of
disputed moneys turned over to the
secretary. John Sjilan was one of the
complainants, citiD that he had been
compelled to pay 530 over to tbe Ar-

bitration Committee, and that it must
have gone intothe sinking fund.

Mr. Bearman of Iowa offered the
following resolution :

Jtt$olved, That a special meeting of
the congress of this awoci&t;on be held
in Cleveland on the third Tuesday in
November, 1680, and that the Com-
mittee on Investigation of tbi Secre-
tary and Treasurer report to thai meet-

ing, and that 500 copies of such report
be prjnted and mailed to each mt'm- -

ber at leait four weeks btfjre such
meeting.

Aft st a sharp debate the resolution
was tabled.

New Orleans Bares.
New Orliass, La , Fbruary 11.

The weather y was clear and
pleasant, the trick heavy and tbe at-

tendance good.
N

Firit llact.Ml ages, one mile arid
Ktohalia won by four

lengths, but wai dicquaiified f jr drop-
ping her weight, and the race was
given to Biddy Bowline; Blizzard

third. Time 2:'.'5.
Second Race. Selling race, one mile.

llni 1nx snnhf two lengths: Baton
Rouga stroud, Beechenbrcok third.
Time 2:05.

Third Selling, seven-eighth- s

o! a mi'e. Fletch Taylor won by a
length ; Ligan second, Pea?cck third.
Time- -1 :45.

Fourth Hart. Selling race, three-quarte-

of a mile. Brevtt won by a
length; Bb Lock wood second, Mrs.
tirace third. Time 1:33.

BIKlIMilUM, ALL

The Coal Men Improvement of
Warrior River-fak-irs Capt-

ured.

IsrccuL to tui irriiL.1
Birmingham, Ala., February 11.

Tbe assembled coal men all left to-

day, and her metting having been
called for March 11th to a;t upon a
plan t ) be formulated by the commit-
tee appointed yesterday for the

oi the properties.
A ttcurd of army engineers, four in

number, are in Tuskaloosa working up
h plan to be reported to Congress for
the improvement of the Warrior river
above the falls near near that p'u.e.

About tern today a well dressed
looking ttranger eutertd a First ave-
nue store that was fall of customers
and made a twenty-cen- t purchase. In
raving iir it be tried to confuse tbe
clerk and get away with $5 of change
that had been oflered him. The clerk
called the police, however, and turned
him over to them. On the wav to
jail tbe prisoner broke away from
Policeman McKinney and ran, where- -

npon the officer lired a pistol shot at
him, and brought him down with a
flash shot in the hack. He was then
tarried to jail. He was registered at
the hotel as A. K. Foster, Springfield,
Mo. A snppojed confederate regis-
tered as H. D. Young, AtUnta, was
also arrested and jailed. They seem
to be accomplished fakirs.

The police caught here y Jim
Hudgins, a recently escaped convict
lrom Decatur, Oa., sent up f r killing
a man in Atlanta. He will be taken
to Ueorgia at once.

YAZOO CITY. MISS.

A Candidate for Railroad Commis-
sioner Wbo Has the qonll-flestlon- s.

IcoaaieroNDaaci onai irrL.l
Yazio Citv, Miss, Febiuary 10.

The Yaroj Delta ' litvirw announces
Co'. F. L. Bates as a candidate for
Bailroad Commissioner, and says:
"The Delta is becoming a network of
railroads, and this county has moro
miles of railroad tl an any other in the
Stite, and while this fact of itself is
not a sullicient reason why a roiiu
from this locality should be ap-

pointed, it should War its full welg'.t
in the selection cf the commissioners
when all things else tire equal,
nid we claim that for ability

4 talent our friend Mr. Bates is the
equal of any other man in the State,
and is perhaps more familiar with the
railroad interests of Mississippi than
any ether man in tbe State. He ia
one of the ablest lawyers in tbe Delti,
and the Legislature can get no truer or
more worthy man tj represent the in-

terests of the people, and while in
him the people would bave a careful
and zealous guardian, the railroads
would also have a fair and just
arbiter."

Death ot a Well Known Mportlns;
inan,

Detroit. Mii h , February 11- .- Cjpt
Samuel II. Smithers, well known to
sporting men throughout the country,
died here tbi morning oi typhoid
pneumonia. He win born a' UalltpA- -
lis, O., sixty years ago, and was for a
long time a steamboat captain be-

tween PitUbnrg and New Orleans.
An army paymaster named Cook,
gambled away $:!00,000 of government
money in Cincinnati during the war,
and Smithers being in the irame, was
obliged to visit Canada. By furnish-
ing valuable information from rebel
fuir'lives in that country, he trained
leave of the Federal government to
return unmolested, and since has
lived here, being known as the owner
of a number of fast horses during the
laet fifteen years. He leaves a widow
and an estate valued at $:!0,()00.

The tit. Panl Ire Carnival.
St. Paul, Minn., February 11. The

ice palace is still in agooj Btatsot pre
servition. and is brilliantly lllumin
ated The feature of the day
was tbe arrival and parade of Dnluth
snowshoe and tobogan clubs this after-
noon, and a magnificent display of col-

ored lights in the palace and the ascen-
sion of more than 100 tire balloons.
Grand Army delgations are arriving
from Northern Illinois, .northern lows,
Wisconsin. Minnesota, Dakota and
Montana, who, with regulars from
Fort fuelling and uniformed tiboggan
and snowshoe clubs, will participate

afternoon in a parade, and
tmorrow nightin the storming of tbe
ice palace, which will be the event of
the winter ca'nivai.

The Reading; Railroad Matter.
Pittsiiuro, Pa., February 11. Tbe

Chronicle-Telearan- lu states to day it Is
reliably informed that the Vanderbilt
anduarrett systems oi roads have unit
ed to defeat the Morgan gobblo of the
Beading road, and that the money in
terebta of both parties will be used to
aid Oowen and defeat the scheme to
turn the Reading over to the Pennsyl
vania railroad.

Treasure lor China.
8aw Francisco, Cal., February 1 1.

Figures taken from the annual rero t
of the Chamber of Commerce, made
public to day, show that over S10.C00,-00- 0

in treasure has been shipped to
China during tbe past year from this
port in excess 01 the amount remitted
in payment of the balance oi trade
against this rort, which amounted to
$,300,000. During 1881 this excets
waa over 19,000,000.

Kentucky Legislature.
Louisviu-e- , Kr, February 11. The

Slate Senate at Frankfort y passed
a bill establishing a whipping-pos- t for
wife-beater-

A pleuro-pneumon- bill, condemn-
ing all diseased cattle in the State, ap-

pointing a cattle inspector and appro-
priating 15000 for the purchase of con-

demned cattle, was paveed.

(JEW HAKOCK'S FHERAL.

ARRiXKEMESmOirLETEOFOR
THE FINAL SERVICES.

Letters of londidetce Mill Pouring
In From All Parts of the

Country.

Nw Y-r- February 11. Tbe
wiiiow cf ien. Hancock erjciyed a
gv.i nU'ht'n reit last evening, and
win much refreshed this mornini:.
Tbe guards in tho chamber with the
hodv last niel.t were l.ieuts. A. W.
Vogde and W. B. McCallnm. During

Lieuts. J. K. Sawyer and O. F.
Ward were on duty. Dispatches and
letters of condolence continue to pour
in fiom all parts tf the country.

DIED I'OOR.
Gen. Hancock died poor, aud the

fa?t being kcown to his friends and
comrade, a ptibacription fund has
been s'arted f r the widow. The plan
was originated by Gen. W. F. Smith,
Win. Gurus and T. L. Crittenden. J.
Pierre pout Morgan is treasurer of the
fund. These sums have tieeu ni.ueil :

Kuiuuel .1 Tilden, ldt0; Wiu. ft.
Grace, '500; M. B. Brown, 1250; J. D.
Criuimine, tiiot). The circular accom-
panying the subscription paper says
the general was kept poor by the calls
upon his otlicial hospitality and the
roaetant char.t.es which be gave to
those in distress.

THE RIMAlKS
were tiken from the b er this after-
noon and placed in attiel casket,
dressed in the uniform of a major-genera- l.

The following order was is-

sued to ninlit :

I1kiij' Hi', nr Tim Atlantic, )
lltlt k'KNOK'H fsl.iNP,

Niw York Citv, r'elriwrj II, IKK!. )
(ipDcrul Ortlvm No. 2,

For the information of all concerned
it is hereby announced tin', tho Lieuten-

ant-General lias assumed the d

a'e command ot the Division of
the Atlantic and Department of the
Kant until a successor to the command
ia iiieigned by the President ot the
I'nited tstat"s. liy command 01 Lieut.- -

Gen. Sheridan.
WILLIAM P. WIIIIM'LE,
AmiiiUiit AiljuUot-tlnnerit-

Orders were also insned detailing
four batteries of the Filth Artillery to
act as 119 escort at the f ineral cere
monies, sixteen
nlUcerg (o accompany the remains to
Norristown and a detachment 01 ttitity--

seven men, under an otficer, to fire the
dilutes over the tomb.

Will o to rhlladelnhln to Receive
fcit-a- . llaiM-ork'- s Hemalus,

Wa'hinhton. Fdbruary 11. The
Secretary of War and several promi-
nent anuy ntlicurs will f o to 1'hilndel-plil- a

?u urSay to receive fie remains
of Gen. Hincoi.k,and will accompany
them to No rm own. A detachment
of art iliiy with guns haa been or--

dertd to proceed from Philadelphia to
Nonktowu to lire a inilitniy salute
over Gnu. Hancock's grave. This
will be the only military ceremony on
that occasion, as tbe funeral is to be a
private one.

Tribute of Hevnect.
Ralbkih. N. C. February 11. By

order of Gov. Scales tbe State aud na-

tional tl tgs ha 'A been placed at half- -

maw on u aipwl. V so rerca.n until
after the funeral ol Gbii. Hancock.
Tbe national II g is dlsp'uyed at half--

re a it on the c tv bail and court-hous- e.

The President linnble to Attend
the funeral.

Wasiiinuton, February 11. The
President desired to attend the funeral
of Gen. Hancock but finds that it will
be impossible for him to do so. Tbe
Cabinet will be represented by Secre-
tary Bayard, who will act ni pall-

bearer. Secretary Kndicott, and possi
bly one or two others. Secretary
Whitney will not be able ti attend,
but will detail a number of officers l

represer t the navy.

TRY THEM ! TRY
Try Zcllner's
7 KLLNKR'K d UxnlN
zkLl.NiH.'B '

W1
tarorably with thoi of any mar in the

J 0
He

THE OLD RELIABLE

Travelers
OF HARTFORD, CT.

A New Departure

A Life Ftllcj Which Will Satisfy
Everybody. No Burdensome Con-- a

dltloux. Cheapest Liberal
Policy V( t Issued.

Non - Forfeiture Provisions.

Cost of Insurance Less Than in
Any Order or Society.

Caih Afeti Jnnuirr 1, ISM'. )4.417,Ul8 00
Cph SiiTi.lm Juniury 1, 2,(S,S:ili 00

Claimi Paid In Wtt tW,012 00

TUl Claim 1'aid In 22 yam S.RU'.H 00

No. ol Lite Policial writtan to dute, 44,ftM.

All Clalma l aid ImaoJiately on rocaipt ol
futift'actorr proof.

For larther Information ai i'ty to

Marx & Bensdorf,

I Mmllwoii Mr !. MempliU.

LODHK No. W. K. AND l. OF II.IJKARL will pinna take notica thatth
uioalini nlalit hia bran chanaad lo tbe

anil lourlb Friilitjr in oaoh month. Tht
lo.lite will meet thia (KH1UAY) n licht. Feb.
Kih, at7:Wo'olopk. Vu are lraternlly in-

vited to atlend II. 1IU ITKNUKKU, l'ro.
w. jinruai.u Paereiarj

MKMI'IIIS I.OIMIK No. M
SOUTH ani A.M.-W- ill mtUn ff&
lated communication thin (KailHTlT JT

niaht, Feb. h'tli, at 7;30 o'clock, for fMUiHoaich ol baiinena. All M. M.'l'
i.. ......i:.. r..irn..llv lnwlt.il

lly urilar . i. niuna, n.m.
Attet: J. It. 8ai.t.KK, HeoroUry;

GAYOSO OIL STOCKron iaaxj13.
PlirtLIR OlITCUY.on theaeulhweatAT eornar of Madiunn and Main ttreeta.

ThnraalHV, tl. IMh.eulH an., I wilt
eeli MJU uayoio tm wm anir.,HKNllY UUION, Agent. .

W. 11. BATHS). H. V. Toor.

Pri titers,

' Lithographers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

No. 272 Second Street,
.... . .

New and Latest Stiles Stock. kw
Tjpc, Jitn Machinery.

Increased facilities for doing- - al
kinds Lithographing.

Prices as low as anywhere, North
or Kant.

DR. It. L. L18KI,
Physician, Sur-eo- n and Accoucheur,

RKBID1NCB AND OFflCB,

Sill Main Street, Kear.Hnlou.
Teleptiona No. W.

THEM! TRY THEM !

English Walkingfast Shoes
Khan, In all atrial, ara the bait Inthaolty.
Winn', in all nlmpea and atylei, aro tlia uob- -

bie I and oe.i in ino milieu omiu..
ZKL1.N KR'rt lloja' Nlioea ara the belt that ara made.
',KL.L.NHIi;-- t lillclrrn'a Ntaooa will lava yon money.
ZhiLLNHll'S Lajllrx' NIioihi anl Mliprr are the hand-'oinei- t,

ihapelleitand mot tyllih, and are cheaper than any
ouinra oi eium am1'"

ZKI.IiNER'K 'J l.artl Mll Itnllon Nhima.
wilh (ilk worileil butt n hnlei. are the croatoit

you have avor ien,
CORSET MIOES For WEAK ANKLES-So- lo Apicnts

erSond your ordera or come anil exam'netholr I'nnil ai'nrtmentol 1'INB BOOTS,
BUOKS AND Klill'PKIW

ZBTjTjNBH OO BOO IVlAIIVr BTnHllT,
n llliinlrKtcil rntiilogiic. Hen' Krcn on Application.

MEISTER'S.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

WHOLE AL1!

Dry Goods, Jotions, Oloiliing

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

United btatai. tiuerlnl InitnperoaDU to Caah
innnttk i.t.

Not. 320-31- 8 Main Street Memphis, Tenn.
ARB IN DAILY RKCEUT )t IKS1HABLH rl.l- - ANI WISTF.B OOD.,
which ..Hmr tn th.tr.d.iinitit tlta miiat taTnrakla tArina. Our urinal Will OODiPU'a

let
B.nn.

GODWIN

Cotton.

Ins.Co

S.C.TOOF&CO

III

& CO.

;Faotor
And Commission Merchants x

Non. 31 anl 30 MuiIInoh MJr'ct, .neiiipi.i,

FaMcOABDSH" & Co
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,


